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$ LETTER OF THE DAY

UNESC0's decision on
the reef defies belief

- ERNEST WRIGHT
Sunrise Beach

builciing thc siimcr rrld
lruildiugs l;asutl otr all tlte
old rtlcas, * ith thc outlvirig
philosoph-v lrr:ing thirt lhrr
purposc o{ citics is
ltrrildings and llrc protil ln
bc marltr Ii'onr sclling thcnr.

Thc.y glarn it up rrith
s<lmc quaint tcch, conncc{ it
tu il milzr: ol solar pancls in
thc $i4 milliun pincrapplcr
licld althorrgh I think I
sairy a $i9 million itcur lbr
this 1.1u.jcct il cr-rurrcil
itccuunts but what thc
hcck. $4m ()r'Sgm as long us
it rcaclrcs tlrc right cntl and
w(r ncrvct; cvcrt'. ha\.c t0 pay
irnothcl clcctricity bill lbr
thosc "srnart" strrrct signs.

Thclc is nn
undclstnnding of "Nciv
Ulbanism" llcrhaps in 50
Yt)a ts.

.Iust likc thcv just caught
on [o 70kmh trashiug half a

GIVIN tho amount of land
clearing, spread of
agriculture (not a bad thing
in itself) and the resultanl
continual run-off of
chemicals to the Great
Barrier Reef, how could
UNESCO not declare the
reef "in danger'' (Daily,
Seplember 29|?

lf climate change is also
contributing to the rise in
sca tcmpcraturcs and somc
reefs expected to not
re-grow, perhaps Sir David
AtLenborough's rccent
warnings need to be
re-visited.

He says it is rn "grave
danger" and, indeed, the
Australian lnstitute of
Marine Science says the
reef has lost around 50% of
its coral cover from

ctntrlry 1atc, maybtr thcy'll
catch up witlt fire lust ol'thc
worki's thinliing that peoplc
malic up a rit1,. not a pilrr of
lrricks.

- MICHAEL BUBGESS
Parrearra

1985 2012.
Coral bleaching has been

reported since the 1980s.
With record wanner

weather over the past two
to three years and a rise in
ocean temps of 1-2 degrees
above the norm, federal
and state governments as
well as citizens of our
country need to be alert to
this possible destruction
and bc looking for
iong-term solutions so that
the reef will be available for
future generations Lo

wonder at.
Perhaps extra specific

funding to marine
scientists r,vould be in order
and be an obvious first
response?

- CTAIRE JOTTIFFE
Buderim

Keep your kids safe
TlIAl,iK .r'uu iil' 1-rui rlishirr g
cxtt'acts fi'clm this )'cat's
Roval Lilc Srr.'ing Drrrrvning
llc'pott "Kccp -'"our kitls
lt'akl' s;ltir" (Dailv.
Octobcr'1).

\tr/t r,r'oultl like 1o
crnphasiscr thc puittL lhirt l'lr
.lustin Scurr mulicts in thc
ar tirlc alnut trncoulaging
;lt:opk. I o ;rclir.r'lv supclvisir
ch ilch'cn llrountl lr,irtcr-.

It is Lragic thal81/i, ul'
dloivning clcalhs in -voung
childt'rtn alc thc rcsult ul'
lalling in.

il'Ian1' pcopl-: rion't lc:rlisc
lhat, unlikc thc movics.
rh'oivning is silcnl anrl il
tahcrs onlv scccinds lol l-r

chiltl to rlloivn.
r\s summcr approachcs

;rrrrl ;rrlrrirf ir: irr'l ivi t ir.s
bccomc molc popular. thc
impoltant mcssagrr lil'

DO YOU FiAVE SON4ETHINC TO SAY ON ANY SORT OF TOPIC? CO ONLINE TO OUR WEBSITE OR

s QUrcK Q&A

What is the most athletic thing youve ever done?

'--- f FE- Z- | ran 20kr
rrrrr,omwoJmnve f:I,'*l:y.** |f,-';il[l,.",..
to Tanauvha. I was late for We were just doing the for six hours. lt was
work and my bike broke. I parkrun at Brightwater. lt amazing. When the surf is
u/as hurting for two days. was iust a community amazing on the Sunshine

- Samuei Fulcher, Coolurn thing. Coast you have got to

- Rachel Leqgott Buderim take what you can get.

- Barry Torns, Calcund'a

How far will celebs go for exposure?

s0AP80x
DAMIAN BATHERSBY
@

so many "cclcilllitics" {iurss that shc cnjcys
joslling to gtrL tltcil I'aces h pul;licitv as sltr: sur:rtrs tu gu
thc mcdia, \\'c tlon't know out ol'hcl' $'av tu gtd it,
horv lur thcv will go to gct r\nd thc pr:oplc vvho tluv
cxposul'c, so rvc stalt to thc gltlssl'fiag-c 61' n'atch
ftr:al cvrrt"y siitr;r1ion as lhc tr"ashv TV shorvs t'an
potcntierlly dodgl: sharc thc blamc ltrr thcr

I l'cul vcr'.v sun.v I'ul Kim situalion c.tistirtg at all.
Kardashian il'shc u'as lt's a vicrlons circlc, r",hiclr
actualll' ttcrld at gunpoint. it lcsults rn pcoplrr liltc mcr
woukl havc bcrcn no lcss bcing -c113pisious of'
k:r'rif'ving lr:r'hcr lhan it cvcrvthing pt:r4rlc likc Iiirn
woultl bc tbr anvotlc rrlsc'. Kaltlashian serv and rlo.

Ilut it's n(i rn.v luult sirc I'rn slill not sr.rrc iI'thaL
and othcls likc hcr chasc malics mc a bad porson but
publicitlr I'm only vagucly I clo know that I'm big
arvarc of who shc is, harrcr crnough to apolugiscr to Kim
ncvrl u,ittchcri hei'{'eunilv's lbr m1" r'cuctirln.
TV shon' ancl would ncvcl I ltopct shc's okay.
buy a rlagazinc basccl on Evcn a publicity-hungr'1,,
hcr tlrring on tho li'clnt covcrr'. (l-gradc cctlcbt'llv dotsn't

Shc mry be a complctcly dcs*rvc tu huvtt tirat happon
krr.,cly pcrson llul I can onl] 1o thcm.

" 
prinlcd .n(l dirtribrt3l by Prorr9cadcr\1i /--I nr.cctT4ZTtftTZ PretsReader,<om + =l 604 27A 1d01.- *-,*. "* :.;;:.;"i;;_,

YOUR $A
I OUR SAY

Jamie's
Irun rs

tllrnsprnng
JAMIE Milnc dcscrvcs somc
massive congratulations.

ln the space of two-and-a-
haif weeks he's managed Lo

run all the rvay fronr the south-
ern edge of the Austraiian
continent home to the sun-
shine Coast, covering the
equivalent of two maratlrons a
day.

Ir's the sort of thing rhe
human body is simply not
dcsigncd to do at lcast,
that's what we're assuming
given the pain and suffering
he's put hinrself througlr.

It's become almost common-
place for people to travel over
distances to raise money for
various charities, There are
people rvalking and cycling,
driving unusual cars, riding
camels, flying balloons, sailing
boats.

There's probably someon e
out there using a pogo stick to
travei from one place to
another for charity.

This is not intended to
beiittle the efforts of people
like Mr lvlilne or anyone else
vrho tries to help others by
doing sornething unusual.

0n the contrary, rhe efforts
of these people are extra-
ordrnary ond, bcyond thcir
stated goals of helping peopie
in need, fill our very human
rreed to erplore our world and
test boundaries.

in a lot of ways, people like
Jamie illilnc arc thc Douglas
Mawsons and the Burkes and
Wills of our times. However.
instead of exploring places
they are exploring the limits of
human endurance and the
dcpths of our initiativc.

lvtr Milne has done some-
thing inspirational in his run
froln Melbourne, part icularly
following on from his gruelling
run around Tasmania less than
a ycar ago.

0ne can only r,vonder what
he's going to atrempt next.

T LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

- JOHN HANSEN
little Mountain

bcttrrr than an-v othcr
s) stL.rr]. c.xccpt pr:r'ltaps thr
Sunshinc (hast's ruhiclr
rc c1'clcs alrnost nothing.

Lihc alt lxry:;, thc
txrrtnr:illols alr: prcrrlr:cupicrl
with htxr last thc tlash
rllovus. ralher Litart 'rvhaI tt.r

do lvith it whcn it spurts out
intn sturagc sikrs.

Thc spcorl ol'thcir
intcrncl sr:t:ms lo hr:
anothcr I'ascinatiun, instcad
of clcatlrg al r:nvilounrcnL
conducir"c to thc.
"innovativr* pcoplc thc) arc
trying to attracl to nsc il.

It's all spctrl, sptrcd.
spec'tl. I hopct those str,--'cri
sitr1us tlon't tum ott'brdble
you hn'tr timc to lcad thcm.

As to thc lrcnc.lit fbr thrt
"natulal cnvironmcnt" -

tlris dcvriopmt-.nl is ircing
tiuilt b1' "bricks and rnortar"'
t1'pc pcuplc.'l'h(\-v al'c
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Unbridled emails
Gan rule your life

11'g1'sr plolttundly tleial'. lli s
trstrru'ch on spctrch antl
hcaring lcrrl to him tinkcring
wilh aitls ancl ullimatrrll'tlrc
tckrphonc.

What I ;rrlrnilr: ahorrl Ikrll
is that hc appalently rcfirscd
tu have ltis irrverrliort orr his
lurlrk dcsk hc algnctl thtt
it intrutlcd upon his lcral
scicrttilic vrork.

lio*'thal's an attitudtr wc
shoultl ail aspirc torvalds.

Elcetrrnic rievicc-s har,e a
gl'(.at u,ily ol cruxlitioriirrg
liurnan bchnviour. In
psychokrgy lhcsc traits ltavc
thcir- bcllinnings in rlassical
crrndllioning.

Alouud the same time
;\lrxandr!r' (it'ahum Bcil rms
trnlicr irtg in hrs lab, Russiarr
phvsiolngi sl ir.'irn Prrvlov rv;rs
proving that 1'ou coukl
assucia[c oue cvertt i,vitlr
anothcr and elicil a rcsponsc
bascd otr thc anticilration of
this srrcond clcnt.

Itt his ca-*c. tht' sorurct ol'a
l.tttz zt t c nplc: n d trt'd
irrcleirsecl suliv a pnrdurtit-rrr
li'orn his dugs bccuusc lhu'
vs-ero srntlitioncrl to
anticipnLc tirod.

So if'r'rt:'lr: going tc hrr
c-ondit ionrrri bf clcctninic
devices, 1\'c nla.y as well ltave
a choicci of'riug toncs. Smalt
phoncis alkxl, t'oLr to changc
your ling or alut't tunr.rs b)
lhc st:nrlcr ol lhr: nri:ssirgc.

ApplaLrsc {'ot' sonrc of'your
corttarts'/ Boos li.rr otLcrs'/
['crh irps evcrn clving'l

'fhr-sr' tulirr thc standarel
|ing t0ntr conditi0ning t0 a
wholc rtcrv lr-lr;tll.

i scnt rn\, lirrrrtlrl bo-ss a
nrcssagc wheu tircr Lir;ns
llcat (lillton a lctctu'diug ol'
ilrc Lions cluil sorrg.

I lclt hc ncedctl suurc
nr-r:rxr rliLioning.

f Prrl?s.ror DnuLti Lacc11
i,s a Senlor Re.seclclr l;eilo'u;
at the Liniuet's'itll o.l'the
Stmshine ()oust cuttl
tr[onu11i n11 Directrir oJ'
IDC,IRI.

5430 1079 jenna.cairney@scnews.com.au

5430 8082 damian.bathersbv@scnews.conr.au

HACKED OFF
DR DAVID LACEY

I

b,lrtE[I t{rg $$[p
ffiffduso'14

I UnfRS: Allletters rnust be
submitted with the writer's full
name, suburt (both for
publication) as well as their full
address and a contact phone
number {{or verification but not
publication).

S THUMBS UP, THUMBS DOWN
,1| TO Nrxrsa (:ouucil. I repoltul a tloc doln rriu thc

ilupp "Snap. Scntl. Soh,c;'and rvithin a couplc ot
hours thcv hatl attcnclcd and lcmovcr it. 

_ Brian Fox
,1| T() thc bcantilul sunshinrr lbr thc school i:olitlarys

llspertircularl
- Michelle Cavesneyd

J ff l tht'lacli ol'trliltrls ut I'lt (lrrttlllttt.
7 -Gatherine Steer

S ONLINE POLL
Should intclact.irrns lit-.f r,rccrr pco;l.lc anrl dirrgorrs rrn
F'r;rsr.r' I slanrl brr mofc contlollw-l?

Yes. People's safety is a priority 070

Yes. lt would dingoes 8f/"

No. Things are fine as they ilc ffiP/oI

- PATRIGIA BARRY
Se*etary

Ithaca-Caloundra City
life Saving Club

ACCT,SHT} KILLER
IH*m,$,$E',,.p-Sls

A FORMER flarrnate of slain
Alexandra Headland "party
girl ' Justinc Joncs toid fl court
the man accused of rnurdei'ing
her had attempted to break
irrtc therr flat one rright.

FI\CEBOOK PACE, OR WRITE TO US

J LOOKING BACK I Front pages for this date orcr the past fivc ycrrs

ztfl 2fi3 2015

rS HUGE!
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OISPTAY ADVERTISING 5430 1004 or 5430 1032

norvrioiililRil; - 
rsoo l6i6o;
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ffi ibsls's'i'{tr{T?tti $ouL-ED ourffiT-iffis';";J m
SEKISUI House unveiled plans fHE weather turned it up as a
for a S1..lbillion development at sell-out crowd descended on
Yaroomba, fcaturing 2300 Kings Bcach for thc sccond
apartments, 300 detached day of the Caloundra Music
houses, a 450-room srx-star Fesrival. Organisers expected
hotel and reLail space. 9000 people to rock along.

funn"

SUN,SURF AT{D
SOUL.ED OUTffim
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